
JOB PKINTIXO, &c BRONCHIAL SYRUP. SCHEDULES.IXSTJBANCE.
. Variety of Vegetables.

Thekftchen" gardens of 'natiVte
Americans are pro verbialyr meagre.
We plant a few, peas,, string and
pole beans, onions, of course,, possi-
bly some red beets and carrots. - If
lettuce be sown, it Is left In a little
square patch, and not planted out,
hoed and watered so as to head.

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.
- DK ' A. YOUNG'S

B ronchial Syrup.
DKrA0UG's BRONCHIAL

certain remedyfor Scrofula in many of its varyingforms. Its effects are speedy and per-mane- nt.

It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis,Athma, Consumption,
In its early stages. Dyspepsia, Loss ofAtmettte. Ueneml. 7W.,7,v.. J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33th Thousand In Press. u Sale
mere LITEACETS

WANTED tor our- - f f J '

LIVINGSTONE AFRICA
over 00 pages, only ?i50j Look out
for Inferior works. Send for circular A
proof of the --reatfest snores the
season..' Report Justin, 184 subs. In six
days. , , , - HUBBARD BROS., i

IZ Pubs723 Sansom St. Phila. Pa, ,

WTL MTFn At-I- i men wishing to
W All I LUmaite money to send for

pamphlet containing Instructions, Ac.,
which everybody should know, ,' J. TIL-TO- N,

Pittsburg, Pa. f , A)

THE "WEEKLY ERAi

THURSDAY. SEPT. 1 1, 1873.

The Haymaker "Wooing.

BT ICTH IJEK.

One numnirr, fair Katie awd Iinthe
meadow ...

Were merrily stirring and tossing the

Till cumson top clover and timothy
blossom . " 1

Together were breathing their sweet-
ness away.

Of course. It was only for sport and the

Y.mknew by the way that ahe handled
the fork

That haymakers' art and their country-learne- d

wisdom
In the city orHad never been taoght

York!

Her hand were a aoft and a white as
the liliea

Mine hardened and brown by their
toil in the sun ;

But bravely she kept in the wake of the
mower

Till all of her sclf-iuipos- labor was

BRONCHIAL, SYRUP.
, r

The following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed their approval of it:
Bishop D S Dogxett, D 1) Richmond Va.
Bishop G F Pierce, D D, Spurts tia.
Bishop T F Davis, Camden, S CY
Capt U B Denson, Pittsboro, No.
Frank Waddell,-Ks- q, Hilllro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittboro, N C,
L J Haughton. Exq, Gulf.
Hon J H Haughton, Newbern. -

Rev W H Bobbitt, Chapel Hill. .

DrVV.W Young, Henderson.
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville. ' I

Rev H H Gibbons, Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss.
Rev A W Mangnra, Flat River. N C.
Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal

Church, Pittsboro, N C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal

Church, Tarboro, N C.
Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal

Church, Henderson, N C.
John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina. ;

Clias M Busboe, Attorney at Law Ral-eic- h,

N
Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,

Oxford. NO.
Gen W P Tavlor, Pittsboro, N C. ;

Col W R Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col PEA Jones, Henderson, N C.

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Rev W T Brooks, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Prof Win Royal, Raleigh, N C.

ST Price One Dollar , per Bottle.
Liberal discount to the Trade. "65i ,

; Inquire of vour Druggist, or Address
Mrs. Tr. A. YOUNG,

49 ly. ... . , Raleigh, N. C.

L ' '. i I

Piedmont Air-Lin- e Railway.
Richmond A Danville,- - Richmond t"Danville 0. ., .V. C. Divisi nii snd

North Western N. C. R. W.

condenseiTtime-table- .
In effect on and after Sunday, May II,

1873.
' o xo north.

Stations. Mail, j Express.
Leave Charlotte,' 7.10 p. ui. U.J25 a. m.' Salisbury, H.50 , jK.34 m

Ureensls.ro, 1.40 a. m. 11.10 "" Danville, 4.32 " l.W p. iu." Uurkvillc, y.44 0.4O "
Ar. t Richmond, 12.45 p. in. .3t)

going south.
Stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 2.30 p. m. A. Jo a. m." Burkville, "5.34 " 8.28 "
M Datnl.le, 10.41 . 1.57 p. in." Greensboro J.15 a. m. 4.00 "

Salisbury, 4.57 0.'l "
Ar.atCharlotl'c, . 7.40 8.30 "

UOINO east. "

i ; Stations. - Mail.' Express,
Leave Greetisboro 1.45 a. in 11.10 a. m." . Co. Shops, 3.30 " Arl2.20p. m.

Hillsboro. 4.63
" Raleigh, 8.05 "

Ar. at Ooldsboro, 11.05
7 7 . . GOING west.

Stations. Mail. Express.
Leave Goldsltoro, 4.00 p. in.

Raleigh, 7.45
" Hillsboro 10.1
" Co. Shops, 12.05 a. m. 2.15 p. in.

Ar. at Greousboro 1.30 " 3.30 "
VOICTIS V KSTI.lt. N X. C. It. It.

' ' ' (Salem Brancu.)
Leave Greensboro, 11.20 P. M.
Arrive at Salem, 1.4(1 ATM.
Leave Salem, 4. kM,1 .rut

7.45. n. m.. connects at Greensboro with
Northern lmuid train; making the j

quickest time o all Northern cities. .

Priceof Tickets aino as via other routes.
Trains to and "from points East of

Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
Mail Trains to or from points North or
South.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over
entire length of road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte J

(Sundays excepted.)
Pullman Palace Cars on all night

trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T.'M. R, Talcott,
,Engineer A Gen'l Superintendent.

Okfick Petersburg R. R. Co.,
March 27th, 1872.

AND AFTER MARCH ,31st, theON will run as follows :
LEAVE WELDON.

Express Train, . - 7:40 a m
Mail Train, 3:25 p ui

'AHBIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express, . 10:50 a in
Mail, 7:00 p m

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, .5:40 a in
Express, 3:50 p in

ARRIVE AT WELItoX.
Mail, :43 a in
Express, :50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, :00 am.
Leave Weldon, 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, . 4:(MI p ui
Arrive at Petersburg, 1:20 p in

GASTON TRAIN. V
Leave Petersburg, 6:15 am
Leave Hasten, 1:15 pm
Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 p in
Freights for Gaston Branch will le

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at 5:00 p m
No goods will be received after that
hour. J.C. 8PRIGG,

53 tf. Eng. ami Gen. Manager,

OF SCHEDULE.QnANGE
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line,

Superintendent' s Office,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29, 172.

On and after Saturday, Nov. ;Wlh.
1872, trains on the R. A A. A. I Road
will run daily, (.Sunday excepted,;
follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigli, 3.35 P. M.
Arrives at Sauford, tt.15 "

Mail train leaves Sanford, H.30A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 9.20 "

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh HMt'

Railroad, to and from all points Noru.
And at Sanford with the Western

Railroad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on Western Railroad.

A. B. ANDREWS, .

dec 4 tf Superintendent.

A New Era in Journalism.

Tlie threat Achievement of the
Nineteenth Century.

THE IAILY GRAPHIC.

All tlie V'evs and full of Pictures.

The Daily Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, published in New York,
which is achieving the most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled, it
is an eight-pag- e evening pajcr (three
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted by the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

As a newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in the first rank, and contain
regularly

The Verv Latest and Fu!lvt3fews
from all Parts of the World.

Its creat feature consists iu the fact
that it is not only a newspaper, but an
illustrated ntwspaper as well. Pour of
its pages are hu with choice readlii
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor
respondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of '

,

SPLENDID IXLISTUATIOXS

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, aud-- luity vielfco the ureat
entiMrprute ntaniienieu in ma coutn-vio- u

and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development ofJournalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing the theory thst
the next advance In that field would re-
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of all current,
prominent events. That theory Is a
theory no longer ; the newxpaper of the
future is the newspaper of to-da- and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. The
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are the re-
sult of the most careful study and an
endless variety of experimentx, gradu-all- y

perfected uuring the past twelve
years. I hey depend upon improve
ments iu lithography and the applica
tion of the photographic camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved snd made
ready to print in from twenty minutes

two hours. Costly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scenes of interest,
are reproduced and pictured forth with
equal facility and tlie most scrupulous
fidelity. Illustrations of leading eveuts
are engraved and prepared for the press
eveu before the accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the hands

the compositor. .

For the proper practical working of
great an enterprise, THE GRAPHIC

CGMl'AJN X w as formed, with.

Capital of 300,000 in Gold,

months and months before the first is
sue or the daily URAPiiir, tne moht
extensive preparation were made, and
to-da- y THE OKAPHIC COMPANY
has

The Larrest and most Complete
Newspaper Establishment

in the ITnite States.
In the ereat work of illustrating the

events of tho dav an ext. nsive corps oj
the best known and most accorn,phhe4
artists are constantly en. ged- -

Tho Paper M 4aMheM.
Prce, $12 per year, or $ 1 for 3 months.
Address, .

THE DAILY Gi: VPIIIC,
y and 4i I 'ark place.

tf.40 York City. .

Certificate, Ben Wm. ISolmes.
Hkndkbson, N. C. A ug. 30. 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: It affords
me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits of your Bronchial Syrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and conftdentlv recommend it as
a pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease. 1

Respectfully yours.
WM. HOLMES.

; 7 Pittsboro, May 1st, 1808. i

Da. A. Young Sir .My physician
oronouneed mv luners a eood deal af
fected, and bv the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now is very gotxl

. Very truly yours,
' MISS MARY REID.

Raleigh, December 25tb, 1868.
Dr. Allen Youno Dear Sir: Hav

ing bad a number of applications lor
your JOUgn remeuy, mm, jrou
better send us a dozen immediately.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.

Dr. A. Young. Henderson. N. C
Dear Sir: Please send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in-

voice. Respectfully,
, P. F. PESCUD A SON, ,

Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir .'My 'wife
has been suffering with a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her Itealth has
greatly improved. I send you this that
the afflicted may read and be relieved
by vour invaluable discovery.

Certificate from Gov. W.HT. Holden
. ,!'Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869. '

To Dr. A. ; Young : I take pleasure
in bearinjr testimony ' to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi-
cine for affections of the throat and
chest I have no doubt of its great value
for the purpose for which it is designed.
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate suffering and save human
life. Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN.

Brinkletsville, March 10, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire
period she has been subject to a cough ;

and in her lite years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave ber
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen" Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found
none so beneficial as the one aboye al-
luded to.

WILL. H. WILLIS,
Prest. N. C. Dist. M. P. Church.

Certificate of Mrs. Ann II. Jones.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I feel

thankful I can say to you, I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from it. I. had almost de-
spaired last winter of life. I now thank
God that you can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the amicted. I have
suffered forty-fiv- e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal of
blood when I coughed. I have seen no
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to be very partic-
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state ; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-
ter at this time than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni-
als of my ease if necessary.

Your true friend,
ANN H.c JONES.

is; September 1st, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially trne.

S. P. J. HARRIS,
Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Church,

Granville Co., N. C.

Windsor, Bertie Co., Sept, 1869.

Dr. A. Young: I have used your
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I have
ever tried. Let me sayto all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and vours. I remain vour friend.

META F. SWAIN.

Warrenton Female College,
Sept. 15th, 18G9.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it proved a very excelleut remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at
tend your efforts to relieve human suf-
fering. Please send me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Very truly, fce.,
T. M. JONES,

Presf. Female College,
Warrenton, N. C.

Warreston Female College.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Your

"Bronchial Syntp" is growing in pop-
ularity with us. Please send 0 bottles
to Mr! T. J. Sonthall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send 1 dozen bottles to me
at this place. We want the Syrup for
our own use and that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Very Truly, Ac,,

T. M. JONES.

Tallahasse, Fla., Oct. 1, 1869.

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: I am
happy to see from your circular, and to
hear from various portions of the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
so much good. I thinK. it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest.

Wishing you much success, I remain,
very respectfully yours.

A. B. HAWKINS, M. D. .

Kittrells' Springs, Oct. 14, 1S6S.. ,

Yt." AYoung Sir: I have used
lyour li ronehuu isyrup in, nw .eemaw

College at Jvittreiis (springs, una it gives
ine great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every 'case.' I commend it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedy.

Verv respectfully.
- C. B. RIDDICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College.

Henderson, Aug. 25, 1870. j
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir:1 wish to

add my testimony to that ofmany others
in regard to your "Bronchial Syrup."
One of my children about seven years
of age was taken very sick with Whoop-
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
some of your medicine and gave it to
tne little sunerer and am pieasei to in-
form you that it acted like a charm in
this case. I can cnfidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with tlie same
disease. - Very Respectfully,

ROBERT VAUGHAN.

Chatham County, N. C, Nov., 1808.

Dr. A. Younq Sir; I am happy to
inform you that my cough which has
troubled me for some time, is relieved
by the use of a small quantity of your
Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommend It
ed to me by Mrs. Gov. A. Rencher,
Pittsboro N, C. You will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me
dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medicine will be a
great use to them. - '

Yours itespeettuiiy,
Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.

Asthma and Bronchitis Cured.
Littleton, N. C, Nov. 21, 1871.

Dr. A. Young,' Pittsboro, N. C
Dear Sir: Those who have used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a fiual
cure of Asthma and Bronchitis. My
wife has-bee- entirely cured of an
Asthma of loner standmer. after I had

hundred dollars for other med--spent a
. . . . . . 4 v

icmes witnouiaparucieoireuei. wouia
hot be without , a bottle of your Bron-chi- al

Syrup for ten times its cost. ,

Yours lruly,
GILLIAM NEWSQM.

Send me do?;en bottles,

C.B. EDWAW. ; N,B. BKOUQHTOW

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON
PBACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayftteyllle,

( Street,

(Old Standard BuildincJ
KALEIGH, N. C.

Are now prepared to-- , execute every
description of , (

jlin Bnd Ptincy

BOOi L JOB PRINTI1TG
from th smallest Card to. the largest
Poster, m aa reasonable terms as the
same wc rk can bo done at any estab-llshine- n

in the State. ' f
tWesrUTkeep cpiLBtantly onfawid, o
j.u,.ur,,- - J. jj-n- ,

Solickor, Superior Court Clerk, Shety
tl and Magistrate" JStank

of tie latest improved form, on most rea-soitt-bie

terms. ; f' , :
,

COil?ETE IN PKICE AND EXECUTION

with the best and cheapest houses in
theBtue. -

SntoUki attention paia to
Ki ft

JHOOI CATALOGUES,
'--' ' 'i

CIRCULARS AND BRONZED
" rOBACCQ LABELS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,
and wtrk shipped by Mail or Express'
to any portion of the State.' '

jsrAgents for S. COLLINS A CO'S

s, Book and Job Inks
jifacturers prices, freight added.

solicited.
IWARDS A BROUGIITON,

Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.
Sept ; 1871. J r

'
'- -' 39 tf.

; IDA WATER,

Cod and Sparkling,
LWIT1I GENUINE f -

FETIT SYRUPS,

KISSUGEN, 5

VICHY,

CONGRESS, aud

SELTZER WATER
on u r;u fift. Families supplied with
Syphons rntaiiiing either of the above.
from whi the water can be drawn as
fresh as B in the Fountain.

I .T r t

IIHT)Q?X1 IrSriUIHGrV,
1

-

Toilet Articles,
A

rist Sundries,'
I.

Aud ever f ling usually found in a

First Class Drug Store,
AT

W3I. SIMPSON'S,
DKDi 1ST, 33 Fayetteville St

Raleigh, 1 11 15, 1873. 4:1 3m

A XQJST BEAVTIFVIi

C H R O M 0,
A Perfect Ctfyy of an Original S400

Palatig, by If. F. Rein-har- t,

entitled

Size, Ux 13, in 16 colors. ,

1KESENTED
Presented toj every Subscriber to the

Americas Agriculturist for 1873.
1 splended Ornament for every Home,

The above most attractive gift is be--
in ir suoulieulto subscribers us thei
Haines are received. It is printed i 11

IS colors, which give the shading of the
original psmtnig m periectiy tuat 11 is
list as as gfxifor all practical purposes

aud few pcroa can tell the copy irom
the original. Any aud every subscri
ber for ls73.wfll be entitled to this pic
ture, on remitting 25 cents to pay lor
mounting, packing, and postage. The
picture will be delivered at the office,
uiiniountfil, i'ree of charge, or if mount
ed, for 15 ceuts extra, it to go uy mail
unmounted. 10 cents must be sent to
cover oust of packing and postage.

It will be mounted on heavy binder's
board, and Varnished, ready fur use.
even wiUiout any frame, or for putting
into a frame, for 10 cents extra tnat is,
for '25 cents it will be mounted. Var

Packed, and sent Peet-pat-dnished,. . . I. .... V.. to?
N. f.--rln- e American Agriculture

Chromo win be delivered :
--At ufliuA. busMated. Frae.-

- Mounted. l.'Ui nxirM.
Sent .by mail i;nuiounted,. .1 .

10c. - extra.

We advisA ii to have them mounted
before leavina the office, as in . the large
q uantitiest uu ...it no. we are able u
mount them r.V nu.irter or tne cost 01ji . . . .1 t.uu.iitf it Mino-I.- r and ueer uiau n cnu
u""""j oe uone eiso"

OBANOE JUDU CO., Pub.,
11 ' 245 Broadway. N. Y

FOOD!
Cora Rye, Sbeafs of Oats, Meal,

Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats, fl;
'l Pine Feed, Shucks, '

Always kept on band at ; 1 ' '
OSBORJTS '

' " : Grain and Feed Store, '

West of thA North Carolina Depot in
the new Warehouse built for that par-pos-e.

' . i- t A , 1 if, C if V " "

Orders drnnrwxl In the Post Office will
promptly fined. t ?

17. J (...,,,..' (( Ai UAi HO,.'. Superintendent.
Raigh, Jf. c., eh. 7, 1873. v ly ,

t

i - - NORTHi CAROLINA'

STEilL;;iNSui?ANCE
'' COMPANY, '

RALEIGH, NOBTII CABOLWA

.1

Capital, :- -: .. ,$200,000,.
JMLW

,A '"OFFICERS;1 !

Hbfu Kemp Rattle, President.;
F. Hi Cameron, Vice President.
w; II. Hicks, Secretary. ' ry
Dr.'E. 11. Haywood, 3ld. Director.
Df.AV.'Royster,.Ass't led. Di'r.
J. R, ,Ratchelor, Attorney.
O. II. Perryy Supervising Agent.

? ' DIRECTORS: "
Hon Kemp P Battle,' Hon Tod R Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith.DrWJ
Hawkins, non John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col t, W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col ,W , L Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young.
James A Graham, F II Cameron, J U
McRae, JB Batcbelor, JC Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch,

. J..J Davis, John
Nichols.. , .?

'
jTEATintKS AND ADVANTAGES.

It Is emphatically, a home Company..
Its large capital guarantees strength

and safety. x i . . --

i Its' rates are as low as tboe or ny
firat-ol- m ernipaoy.. .

It offers all desirable forms of insur-
ance. , ,.
' Its funds 'are invested at home and
cirealated among our own people. ,

. No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policies, i noa-forfeita- ble after Two
years. , ,.!.,(..-- .

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth--an- integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

XII EO. H. IIILLu, Local Agent, .
O. H. PERKY . . Raleigh, N. C. ,

Supervising Agent. .. .
Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wauted in overy
oountv in the State.

March 13, J873. ' 38 w6m

AX, EXQUISITE CHROMO,
'Size 14x20, in 13 Colors- -

"Tlie Strawberry Girl,7
For Every Subscriber to ,

HEARTH and HOME
For 1873.

This beautiful Chromo. which the
Publishers of II hart H and Home have
provided, is printed IS times, in colors,
to produce the beautiful coloring and
shading of the original. A copy is now
within .easy reach of every Home in
America'

The Journal itself is a rich treasure
for any Houseltold. A single volume
contains about $,uou worm or splen-
did engravings, tinely printed, and of a
highly pleasing and instructive charac-
ter. It has, also, a vast amount or the
choicest reading, carefully prepared,
and full of instruction.

With all these attractions, nd other
improvements contemplated, die price
of Hiarth and Uomk continues at the
low rate of oniy $3 a' year, or $4 for
Hearth and Home and the . American
Agriculturist. (With the Agriculturist
there will also be presented a most beau-
tiful Chromo of an original, picture,
painted expressly for this purpose, en-
titled "Mischief Brewing," by B. F.
ReinharU Sent, mounted, for only 25
cents extra. N. B. $4.75 secures both
papers for the year 1873, and both Chro-mo- s,

mounted ami sent prepaid.) . .
The Hearth ami Home Chromos are

delivered in the order in which the
names are received. No charge for the
Chromo when taken at the office, un-
mounted. If to be sent prepaid, un-
mounted, 20 cents must be sent for pay-
ment and packing.

It wilt be mounted and . varnished,
ready for putting into a frame, for 30 ets
extra that 1, lor ao cents it win D-
emounted, Varnished, Packed, and
sent Prepaid to subscribers to Jfeorth
and Homefor I87S.) That is, the Hearth
and Home Chromo will be delivered
At olhce, Unmounted, Free.

. : " Mounted, 30c extri.
If sent prepaid. i niuonnied,'J(X; extra.

,
, counted,; 50c extra.

We advise all to have them mounted,
before leaving the office, as in large quan-
tities we are able to have them mounted
for a quarterof the cost of doing itsingly
aud better than it- - can be usually be
done elsewhere. :

The subscription price of the Ameri
can Agriculturist, which is well known
as one of the oldest and host magazines
hi the world, for the Farm, Garden, and
Household. Is $1.50 a vesr. One copy
each of Hearth and Ilouie, . Weekly,
and American Montn--
ly will be sent ono year lor --l. 3-- cents
additional postage when Hie papers are
to go to isritisn America.

' ORANGE 4UDD& CO., Pub.,
11 245 Broadway, N. Y.

STABL.ISIII 1S44.
THK

AVIIIINGTON JOUBXAL,
(WEEKLY)

The iAiiyest, Best and Cheapest
Paper Published in Rorth

Carolina.
The Wilmington Journal (Weekly)

on entering upon its twtmtv-nint- h an
nual volume, ha been greatly enlarged
anu unproved, it is tne only thiriv-si- x

column paper in the State.
As a Flrst-Clau- ea JVews and Literary

Journal, it Is Unexcelled.
V s - a

r.mDraceu it its columns is a more
complete, compact, yet comprehensive
History oi tne world s doings, from week
to week, than can ossibly be found in
any other journal.

It is just the paper for. the home and
fireside, full of good leading; all the
best Editorial of the daily ; all the Con
gressional, Legislative and Political
news of the day.

Its Market lteports -

are always full and accurate. The Re
view of the Markets is accepted, by the
mercantile community as tlie true Index
of the commerce of the city, while rts

of other markets are full and
reliable. . . n... ... u

Interesting: 8t.rls, Tales, Jct
are given every week, maklne it the
Lest family paper published in the coun- -

its Circulationvery iwrge ilirooicnout tle State ana
wnoie wmia, in Kevr Hanover,Edgecombe,' Onslow, Duplin, Sauipxnn,

Brunswick, Bladen and Oolnmbus it is
especially large, while in Halifax, Wil- -

sou. wayne, warteret, rttibeson, Rich- -

iuudu, Anson, vumoerianu ana Moore,
and iu several counties of South Carol!
na, its circulation is very good.

s It is published every Friday on the
following - t .''

. Terms : ' '
. '

One copy, for one year, 00
One copy, for six mouths, ' 1 00
Three copies, lor one year, - - 5 00

our cpies, for one year, i :J4 . 7 yo
Five copies, for one year, ; 8 5(1
Ten copies, foroim earr, $15 00
Twenty copies, for one year, 23 00

i-- To getter of CLUB OFevery up arpr-- x . . .. in t .""o "pr wm ue seni iree lor ono
year. Address

; JOURNAL.
' ' Wilmington, N. C.

Eaitera District of North Carolina.
Wr' IUlfi O' O. CS.' AlARSHAL, -

i . Greensboro, N. C.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

.iJl all persons doing business with mvvlt! . I 1 . ... . Joiucb, prucuiany Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at law. that all panera and nro.
cess for service in the Eastern. District

wortn uarouna must be sent to J. B.
uiii, iep. u. h. ftiarsnal, Baleigh. N. C.

All Daners and nrcx&a' rir sarflnn tn
the Western District of North.' Carolina
must d sent to tne, directed to Greens- -
txro, ju. v. , ' ;i . .,.. .,;.

i will not recognize. T as anv nfffotsl
m;. BuvuiiiiK- - aouaLDT m V HMHit m in
the Eastern district except when direct-
ed by J, B. HU4 sq., or myself. will
"7 f"wguize, as my omcial act, any.
thing done bv xnv demitiea in th w.irn uisirict except wuen directed bvmyself. .- - uy . . -. in. .

This notice is iriven tn' rtmtnr4 mv
bonds men -- and myself from the ron se
quences of unlawful acta of persons act-
ing aa deputies Marshal.. l i !;1(L,; . be

tj vOBT. M. DOUGLAS, - ;f
... , IJ. 9- - Marshal,

50--tf , , Eastern Wstrict, H,V,S

Cucumbers have' their place in the
garden ; with cabbages later in the
season ; tomatoes have also won a
way to general favor. Here we
must stop, unless we enumerate a
few pot-herb- s, and take notice of an
utterly run-o- ut bed of asparagus,
which gasps among the weeds, or
throws up a few featherly spires
close to the fence. The garden is
left to the women of the family
pretty much, after it is plowed up
and partly laid out.' The good wile
gets husband or son to help now
and then, and. In fact, her principal
garden work often consist of a well-tim- ed

entreatyy toy-tl-int of which a
good deal of work is done. It fa a
great error to suppose that any field
work is. so valuable as a certain
amount of garden work. Pork and
potatoes and cabbage are good food
for hardy, out-do- or workers, but
not for those who labor in the house,
and all would be healthier 'for a
greater variety of vegetable food.
The vegetables with, which every
farmer's and every country gentle-
man's table should be supplied in
April should be, at least, potatoes,
Swedish turnip, cabbages, liub bard
or marrow squash,, celery, carrots,
parsnips, salsify, spinach, water-
cress and onions, besides dried corn,
lima beans and field beans. Yet
this is one of the worst months In
the year .for. variety. , Of a those
named, only parsnips, . salsify,
spinach and water-cres- s are grown
directly from the ground. The
rest most have been raised and kep
thnnrh tho winter. --After in 19,

with everv aiontli the number of
available vegetables increases up to
August, when,, we , presume, a cul-
mination . may bo reached. ,It.ls
not advisable, by any means, for a
novice to plant or sow a great many
varieties the first season. He should
gradually increase his assortment,
and thus his knowledge of the ca-
pacities of his garden and of the
plea.sant experiences which are
available for his palate will increase.
If we eat a variety of vegetables we
require less meat, and wo gain thus
a relish, unknown before, even for
salt pork or side bacon.

VIn at Home Perils of
Thoughtless Ho.spitalit'.

At a recent meeting of the friends
of Temperance in Mew York city.
under, the auspices of the .National
Temperance Society, William E.
Dodge presided, and the liev. John
Hall delivered an address on "So
cial Drinking Usages."

He said that there was nothing to
be gained by endeavoinrg to con-
vert the seller of intoxicating beve
rages, ine custom oi annKing li-

quor on festive and other occasions
was a wide spread one. lhere are
many who adhere to it, however,
who would abandon it if their at
tention were called to the impor-
tance of doing so. In public enter-
tainments as well as in social gath
erings strong drinks are almost
universally offered, t rom these so
cial customs the young were led to
think that dinner or luncheon was
incomplete without wine. The
prevalence or the customs was very
inimical to the Temperace cause.
How could children be expected to
abstain from the use of liquors when
they saw me glass oi wine at tne
ips of a rather or a mother. The

customfdrinking is so universal
mat strong measures are neeaea to
surpress it. When small-po- x raged
in the city were substantial y
agreed upon measures of preveu-tio- n.

Here was a contagion com-
pared with which, all the ravages
of small-po- x were mere trifles. It
exteud to all classes of society and
does uutold harm. The speaker
ventured the assertion that Mere Js I

much 'more drinking among the Ijrinhn. IdsaM than ia mmninntv
f 1L! - 1 I Isuppaseu. n imngs were Hiioueu

to go on for the next ten years as at
on-sen- t, the country would be in a
very sad condition. It was in aser- -
vile spirit of imitation that what
were supposed to bo the usages of
gox! society across the water were
here adopted. lie desired .Chris-
tian women toset their faces against
all customs tending to make liquor
drinking respectable.

Stacks vs. Barns.
A correspondent of the American

Agriculturist says:
We in America are very proud of

our large barns, and I have always
been in the habit of patting myself
on the back over what I consider a
very good one :it Ognen farm. I
was surprised at first to see an al-

most entire absence of barns for
storing hay and grain in England,
where rain probably falls tn twiee
as many days iu the year as it does
with us. The more I saw and
thought about It however, the more
I came to the conclusion that there i

is much to be said on their side of
tin question. They save the cost
and it is a. very n.nsiderable cost,
oi buiUfiiig good hay barns. Their
stacks are far enough apart for the
rest to be saved if one takes tire.
They are very handsomely made,
placed on wooden or iron frames
about two feet above the ground are
considerably larger at the top than
atthelKittom,and are nicely thatch-
ed with wheat straws, borne are
round and some are square. I saw
iu one instance a very handsomely
made and well thatched stack of
hay containing over one hundred
tons, and the Karl of Warwick's
Sevrsge Farm there was a row of
twenty-tw- o stacks containing each
about five hundred dollars' worth
of wheat, and so well built and
closely thatched that they might
stand there for ten years without
the least danger. Whether the
stacking of hay in .England accounts
lor its superior quality I do not
know, but although the last season
was an tin favorable one. it seemed '

lu )n tlnt --ft.lt tho Uy tHfc V

occasion to observe- - was better than
the Lest .we usually see at home,'
greener and more "savory. Owing
to the projecting top and thatch of '

the stack, there seemed no appre-
ciable injury to the hay from weath-ering- .'

, :
.;,

-

" Sod as a Fertilizer.
During the past year t made a oi

limited experiment in tho uso of
grass sod a.s a fertilizer. It wa de-
sired

Oi

to plant a piece of worn out
hum In eabbugv. Jlouie-ruud- e ma-
nure was exhausted, and it is doubt-
ful whether coramerviid fertilizers
would pay on land so utterly desti-
tute of numus and all other carbo-
naceous matter., Furrows . were
opened four feet apart with a one
horse turn-ploug- h, which was run
twice each way, opening to a depth
and width of about ten inches. The of
roadsides were resorted to for wild
grafi xb, which were taken up
with a spade, of a width to suit the
furrows and of such length as the
sod would allow. These were turn-
ed bottom;' upward In the furrows,
which were tnen filled full of loose
earth with a, hoc. After the first be

therain tho plants which were of good
size, were dibbled into the loose
earth, the roots reaching down gen
erally to the. sods. The plants 1

gained a rapid growtn within a few -
days," and the result was such a crop T.
of cabbages as .1 have never seen
produced except in soil In a high
state of tfcrtility previously, or made
so fr the .specfcl crop by a very
liberal application, of fertilizers.
The sod was a source of froth mois-ture and fertility, and maintaineda thriftiness In the nlflnk nftr a. T.
drouth. Which seriously affected nd- - ofjoining crops. Plantation. .;

This preparation is perfectly harmless,never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the most delicate stomach. Its resultsare tonic and Invigorating, giving agood and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from tbeir combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, car-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
drivingout that Hydra-heade- d monster,
Dyspepsia.

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate. '

1 Pittsbobo, May 4tb, 1868,
Dr. Young's " Bronchial Syrup "

is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public -

John A. Hanks, M. D.. William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. IX, John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D.. Pittsboro. N. C. G. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C. ,

. May 10th, 18U8..r 1 i .t r a. i; x nereuy ceruiy inai a um wen ac-

quainted with .the above named Physi
cians, ana tney are an gentlemen or
character and standing in their proi'es-- .

: - - Mayor oi 4rituiof"t w .

From tne KalelgU Sentinel. -

' Dr,lTouNO8 " Bronchial Syrup."
We are indebted to - Dr.' Youn , of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession.,,, .

Letter fiom Rev. J. II. Dally.
Raleigh, N. C, April 19th, 1870.

Dr. A. Youno, Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re-
commending your Bronchial Syrup"
to the notice oi such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygiti8,) it is due you and all who are
amicted in a similar manner, to say tnat
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
medicine. It is with me indispeusable.

Yours in Christ.
JONATHAN H. DALLY.

Letter from Sir. A. 8. Garner.
Chatham Cottntv, May 14th, 18C8.
Dr. A. Youna Dear Sir: I have

been suffering for a number of years
with an atfection of the throat and lungs,
general debility, enlargement of the
glands about tne neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and. frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, aud all my
mends thought l would speeuuy nu a
Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Oreat was my surprise and aeugnt.
when afterusintra lew bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
tms statement may oe 01 some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you thinic proper.

Very Respectfully,
A. S. GARNER.

I take pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his cure is verv remark-
able. JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.t

Pittsboro, N. C,

Letter from miss M. . Webster.
Ciiapkl Hill, June 9th, 1868.

i Dr. A. Youno Sir : You kuow what
a low state I was in when I first came to
see yon. I then felt that my time on
earth was fast passing away. I suffered
very much from pain in my . throat,
chest and side. My appetite was very
bad, and I could not sleep at 'night,
havinga distressing cough, with profuse
night sweats. '

Now, arte r taking half a dozen bottles
of yoUr Bronchial Syrup, I am well. I
enjoy ' good health, feeling better than I
ever did.

1 Very Respectfully Yours,
MARY E. WEBSTER.

Extract from a Letter from Itlrn.
Baskerville.

" The medicine was received in due
time, I have been con-
fined to the house, and most of the time
to bed, since December. The Doctor
thinks my left lung has a cavity in it,
and now a similar one is foregoing in the
right lung. I am so very much obliged
to you for the Bronchial Syrup. It has
cured my throat entirely. 1 felt a differ-
ence after taking tho third dose. I think
it has done me more good than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have taken the
bottle which you sent me. and I will be
very thankful if you would send me
some more. It has benefitted me so
much. S. I. BASKERNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss.

Front Mrs. A. J. Davis, wife of
Jlikkop Xnos. C. Davis.
Camden, S. C, June 8th, 1869.

Having used Dr. A. Young's medi
cine, with relief and benefit, it gives me
pleasure to recommend it to all who are
suffering from Bronchitis, coughs, Ac,
as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tried.

My best wishes for your success.
I am yours, with much respect,

A. J. DAVIS.

A Case of Antlima Cured.
' Chatham County, May 9th, 180S.

Dr. A. Young Sir: My daughter
has been troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad. I would think hhe could
scarcely live. But after taking a few
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is completely resOrred to excellent health.

Respectfully, Ai. HARRIS.

DYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.
Letter from M. Q. Waddell, Esq.,

Attorney at Law,
Pittsboro, October 8th. 1868.

I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's
Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi-
cine for Dyspepsia. I have suffered
much with that disease, and found great
relief from your truly valuable prepar-
ation For Bronchial affections it sur-
passes anything I have ever seen tried.
It has acquired 'great notoriety, from a
wonderful cure it effected in the case of
Mr, A.. Garner,- - of this county, whoa
ear '"isrh teen '"nromiis uiu was

thought to be in the last stage of eon.
sumption, but at this time is a hearty
and well man.
... 4 . M. Q. WADDELL.

Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,
- HALE lull, sx. v., .aiay zisi, otv.

Dr. Allen YovxaDearSir:I have
for several years been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and after having
tried various remedies for that disease,
I am free to say that I have received
more uenenc irom your aroncnxai
Syrup" than from any and all other
medicines wiiicu l nave yet used. M nose
who are amicted with Bronchitis, Incip
lent Consumption and Dyspepsia will
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy, w isbing you an
abundant success iu the sale of this de
servedly popular Medicine,

l am yours iruJy,
, J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.

From Mrs. Tho. iriiller. late of
; Wilmington, N. C.

Dr. Young Sir: I have used the
Bronohial Syrup, aud find it a most ex
cellent family medicine.

; very Kespectfully,
!

- ;: Mrs. THOS. MILLER.,
September 8th, 1808. .. -

, ' A Case of Croup.
Fair Haven. N. C, Oct. 15th, 18C8.
Dr. A. Young, A'r ; My son who is

about twelve years old. had a most vio
lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial syrup, ne was relieved
in a few minutes. ? '

Truly Yours,
; GEORGE W. FOOSIIER. 4

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr. Allen Young : It affords me

much pleasure to state that mv wife ha--
been entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma, with which, she has
been afflicted for several vears. I can
confidently recommend the use of vour
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease., , r.

Yours Respectfully,
W. R. SWAIN,

WORKING CLASS AmaiS' S
a week gnaranted. Kespectnbl e eni ploy-ine- nt

at home, day or evening ; no cap-

ital . required ; lull instructions i and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return

12 4w 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

MN.VF. BURN HAM S3hH eW Turbine
Has been tested at York, Pa-- , by H--H

r I. 31. ETTLKliliU,
and at Holyoke, Mass., by r
. JAMES EMEKSO?r, II. E, LJ
rSTFor pamphlet & Test Re--g

Kport, ad. N. F, Borsham. Vork,

A New W'OKK OF INTEXSK IKTEBEST

ad Intbinsic.Yaiojb .

. OCEAN'S i STORY. r

B V gifted tono tkeamou "PETER
parliuy:: -- ' : ,
: A graphic History of Ocean Javiga
tion. Adventure and Discovery since the
Ark. Replete with startling incidents.

fearful dvmstert; piracies, penis, dc,
ABOVrf, aiso'wie wunuMw
tub ska. Diving. Dredging, Telegraph-- ,
t'sff,. re-f- c OAS spirited IUutratons-- r
Ageuu iut started report 101 orders In

i .it-- ,?vs. van n Ave days. T5 In two
davs. Ac: sells wonderfully fast.' 4 S.000
Agents WttJitctl ' SeoJ tor- - p- -

elrcnlars. - 'titrm wma
HUKBARD Bbo8. Pubs., 72.1 Sansom
8U.' Phila., Pa. , ,s 1J 4t.

KENTUCKY - UNIVERSITY.
Located at ASHLAND: the Hows of
IIehrv Clat and old Transylvania.
Six colleges in operation, with Thirty
Professors . and 600 students from 23
States. Jintire fees or collegiate year.
a-a- except in the Law, Medical ana
Commercial Colleges. Boarding from
Zi to $5 per week. The great Institution
of the South tor cheap, thorough and
practical education. For catalogue, ad-
dress, L B. BOWMAN, Regenc Lex-
ington, Ky. , 12- -4t

The startling drawback on nearly all
medicinal agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica-
tion they have also debilitated the sys-
tem. To obviate this difficulty physi-
cians have long sought for an ageut that
would

Purge, Purify and Strengthen
At one and the same time.

Their rsearch has at last been reward-
ed by a diseovery which fully realizes
the fondest desires of tne" medical lac-ult- y,

and which is jnstly regarded as
the most important triumph that Phar-
macy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is
Dr. Tutfs Vegetable L.iver rill.
Which purify tho blood and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from the body, and vet pro-
duces no weakness or lassitude w hat-eve- r,

but on the contrary tones the
stomach and Invigomtt--s the lxnly dur-
ing the progressof theiroperatiim. They
unite the heretofore irreconcilable qual-
ities of a STRENGTH ENINU PURGA-
TIVE and a PURIFYING TONIC.

Dr. Tntt's FUls are the niosttactive
and searching medicine in existence.
They at once attack the very root of dis-
eases, and their action is so prompt that
in an hour or two after they are taken
the jwitieut is aware of their good effects.
They may be taken at any time without
restraint of diet or occupation ; they
produce neither nausea, griping or de-
bility, and as a family medicine they
have no rival.

Price 25 cents a lox. Sold by all
Irug?itH.

Principal office. 4S and 50 Cortland t
St.. New York. , , 12 Iw.

" T t 7 r

tne most powerful cleanser,
strengthener and remover of Glandular
Obstructions known to Materia Medico.

ft lm apeeiallj- - adapted to constitu-
tions worn down " nnd debilitated by
the warm weather of Spring and Sum-
mer, wtieu the blood is not iu active cir-
culation, consequently gathering im-
purities from sluggishness and iuiper-le- ct

action of the hecretivt organs, and
i manifested bv TiiinorK, Krnptions,
Blotches, Boils, Pustule, Jscrol'ula, Ac,
Ac

Wlirn weary and languid from
overwork, and dullness, drowziness aud
inertia take the pla.-- e t energy and
vigor, the system needs a Toniclu build
it up and help the Vital Forces to regain
tlieic recut-iativ- po.Wer.

Iu the beat of hammer, frequently
the l.iver and Spleen do not properly
perform their lunctions; the Uterine
and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-
ducing weakness of the stomach and in-
testines and a predisposition to biiltous
derangement. ; , r

IJr. "VV jEJ LLS' f.-j- i

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
is prepared directly from the SOUTH
AMKKICAN PLANT, and is peculiar
ly suited to all these ditlicultics ; it wi 1

cleans the VITIATKI) BLOOD,
sireuguien tne jjit k-u- i vii row.
ERS, aud REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN
FEEBLED Organs.

It should be freely- - taken, as Jnrti
beba is pronounced by medical writers
the most efficient PURIFIER, TONIC
ana lJUJUSiitUKAT Known In the
whole range of medicinal plants. 4w

, JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Plati-st- ., New York,

Sole Agent tor the United States
Sold by Druggists. Send for Circular.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

LANDS FOR SALE.(gH'AME, r (

The following Sw-am- p Lands!? 'prtii
ewmp intolwiion, 14,000 acres ;

Wliiteand Brown Marsh in Columbus
aist Bladen. 24.000 acres . u.

Holly Hbelter in New Hanover, 58,240
.acres; -v' ".' f '' r I t

Augola Bay in New Hanover and
vu pun, SO.OUU acres ; .. .

hite Oak in Jones and Onslow.
&,00U acres, subject to tho right or the
Planter's Railroad Comoanv. to alter
nate sections tAereor upon completion

tne rauroau inroiign saiu swamp;
Open round Prairie in Carteret,
,iwu acres : . .

Iver Swamp In Craven, 75,000 acres;
Mr isn in t raven, ,;JZU aeres ;

liay liiver in Beaufort and. Craven,
41.WU acres ; , f.

Swamp Iands iu Dare county, Du
rants Island, 8,000 acres..

Sealed bids will ls received for any
one or moreof the above named Swamps
unui tne istn uay or September. 1973.
The land will not be sold in small
parcels.

Each bidder should state all the terms
his bid how much he will pay cash,

asd the time withiu which the deferred
payments wiU be made; whether he
will survey the Isnd himself and pay
certain price per acre, or pay a nxed i
price for any one or more swamps
without survey, or require the Board of
juiucation to make Uh survey. . orlivery letter containing a bid should

addressed to the undersigned. with
words, "Bid for Swamp Lands'

endorsed upon it. , ...
V 1 ALEX. McIVER,

. Secn'hiry Board of Education, ' "

July 2. 3 8t Raleigh, N. C. 5

: v.
M. AKOO. J. C. I HARRIS.

AR60 & HARRIS,?
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,"

. . .RALKIGH, JV. C , r
Office on JTayetteville street, near the

i, ..i idy'urt Jlouse. , . , . .
.

M. Arga and J. 0. J., Harris having.
lorrueu a oopaxiBei-siii- tor the practice

law. will to any
business entrusted to them. 150 tf.

done.

Tlic bay was all gathered in winrow,
and waiting

For Farmer Jobn"s oxen, and bayers
to load.

When homeward we turned, a the
sunset was gilding

With beautiful shadows the maple-line-d

road.
i

She talked of the things he bad known
In the city,

I spoke of the love of the woods an?
the glen, ; . '.

Whilo the eyes of the maiden. In spite
ofmv homespun.

Kevealed that she thought me a prince
among men. ... - :, .

And then, in the twilight, I totd her the
story

I scarcely could t41 tor my love-lik- e

How lonu I lial lrwnpU that the love
mr d.irlimr

Would" crown with new gladness the
swift-comin- g years. '

Her answer was low, and the birds, if
thev listened.

Heard word that were true and so
tender in tone

That I knew we should travel life's
pathway together.

Since neither was willing to Journey
aloue.

The vears in their flittering have stolen
the roses

That bloomed on her check and the
gloss from her hair,

But dearer to me than my bride in her
beautv

Is Katie, the matron, still lovely and
fair.

Tis haying time now, and ottr Katie
andJohnny,

With shout- - of wild laughter, are
frowning the load

That over the meadows our. ox en are
bringing

Jut through the wide gap bjr the
maple-line- d road.

The Kobin.

. t BY JOIINO. WUITTIR.

My old Welch neighbor over the way.
Crept slowly out in the sunof Spring.

Pushed from ' her ears tho locks of
gray.

And listened to hear tin) robin sing

Her grandson, playing at marbles,
stopped.

And, cruel in sport as boys will be.
Tossed a stone at the bird who hopped

From ltough to bough ' in the apple
tree.

Nay!" said the grandmother, "have
you not heard.

My ixr bad loy ! of the fiery pit.
And how drop by drop this merciful

bird
t'.trries the water that quenches it?

lie brings cool dew in his littlo bill,
And lets it Tall on the snot of sin ;

You can see the mark ou his red breast
still,
f tires that scorch as he drops it in.

Mv ioor Bron rhuddyn! my breast-Vurne- d

bird.
Kin zing so sweetly from limb to limb.

Very dear to the heart of our Iord.
Is he who pittiea the lost like Him I"

jAtiienJ" I said to the beautiful myth;
".Sing, bird of God, In mr heart as

well ; '
hUi li gisxl thought is a drop wherewith

To cool and lton the tires of hell.
" Prayer .of love like raindrops fall.

Tears of pit v aie cooling dew.
And dear to the heart of Our Lord are

all
Yho sutrer like Him in the good they

Li

liotxl Work for Our Colleges.

(frciitas has been the w ork aecom- -
question may uwverthe-es- H

te asked whether the State geo-
logical surveys are or have been or-
ganized in such a manner as to ex-
ert the greatest possible influence
uKn the scientific progress of their

States. As heretofore
constituted, they have consLteil of
a director and a number of assis-
tants, who have drawn their sala-
ries, and -- prosecuted their labors
until the State appropriations have
been exhausted. In some instances
the work of the assistants has been
appropriated by the director in a
manner that the geological survey
has appeared to the public to be en-
tirely represented In the erson of
Its presiding officer, (iranting that
this officer is better qualified than
any one else, it is evident, never-
theless, that geological bureau, thus
constituted, must reject a large part
of the available talent of a State.
Still worse, by taking possession ol
the field, and by closing the columns
of the rejort to all but the paid off-
icials of the survey .""many whose
labors mi ht ho of great value are
rendered indifferent or hostile to the
work. A bureau framed in the
manner above described is proper
enough in the survey of lerntories
still lanrely occupied by Indians
but it is by no moans suited to the
condition or needs or a densely pop
ulated State. W hen a dozen flour

in eolleires exist within the
boundaries of a State, is it well that
a general geological survey should
be made in such a manner as to ap-
portion little if any of its work spe-
cially to them T A survey so cun- -

at ikon, unlorlunnUiyonly too pwf
alent umong our collegiate profes-
sors, to regard their entire duty as
lerformed when the labor of teach-
ing is accomplished. A few days
ago an eminent civil engineer who
in his moments of leisure has col- -
Kvted one of the finest cabinets of
minerals in this country and has
made himself a practical mineral-
ogist, complained that after twenty
years of disappointment ho had
thrown weary of sending doubtful
iHcimens to professors 10 col leges

for determination, and of receiving
no answer after the- - lapse of many
months. As a final resort he has
determined new species hiniHelf,
and had the chemicul analysis per-
formed by a hard worked chemist
in a manufacturing establishment.
A large part of the work ofgeologi-
cal survey should be voluntarily
performed by their professors. Every
otate from Maine to Florida, should
bo divided up into collegiate dis-
tricts, the scientific development of
which sould be more., immediately
under the care of the particular col-
lege in the midst of euch. . There is
no reason why a ystem of joint
effort, which from time immemori-
al lias accomplished such wonderful
things for religious and social order,
should not be equally efficacious in
scientinc matters. "mute ueoiogt--
cal .Surreys." in Ionular Science
Monthly. , -- ...

fJIHE REPUBLIC.

Believing that the inestimable rri vl- l- i

the Federal constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and
development of our country and its in-

stitutions, we have determined, in futh-- e

ranee of these --objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion" of tho science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfaro and happiness of the citizen, his
physical comfort,' educational growth,
and moral development. The Republic
will bring to this test all economic ques-
tions, political action, and governmental
measu ros.

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny tn' which
power should be always subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is
not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;
that measures of reform and progress
must be carried forward through its in-

strumentality, aud that its permanent
ascendancy should be maintained so
long as it responds to the demands of
enlightened and progressive public
opinion.

The Republic will avoid unwarranted
censure of 'opponents as well as indis-
criminate piaise of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor
which concede justice to both. It will
not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en-
deavor to promote correct action by
amrmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment ; but history has conclusively de-

monstrated that by these means the
cause of truth and good government can
be best advanced.
! The Republic will furnish a brief and
accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as

The proceedings of Congress.
The decisions and action of the Exec-

utive Departments.
The action of States and of political

bodies of national Import.
The progressof material and educa-

tional development.
Decisions of the judiei.iry of political

or finanical importance and of general
application.

The publication being monthly, the
record wili be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient
Ibrin 1'orpreservation and reference.

Among the topics claiming discussion
will be

The relative power and Jurisdiction of
the Federal and State Governments ; the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial scnooi, postal teie
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and fire
insurance, river and harbor improve
ments. the public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of
equal civil ami political rignis. im mese
and kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, aud induce action.

The writers for The Republic have
been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
contest ; and their names are withheld
now, as then, for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, aud the merit of their produc-
tions.

Moved by these considerations, and
subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, we appeal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in the introduc-
tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost price
as practicable, and will be enlarged
whenever the patronage received will
justify increased expenditure.

The Republic will be published month-
ly, on superior paper, in clear type, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

s of reading matter exclusive of
advertisements.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-fiv-e cents.
Clubs of five, remitting ten dollars,

will be entitled to six copies.
Remittances should be made by mon-

ey orders, drafts, or registered letters.
Letters mav be addressed to Tlie Re

public Publishing Company, or to Hon.
J. M. Edmunds, secretary oi tne union
Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, I). C.

The Republic Publishing Company,
Washington, D. C.

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
.'Washington, l. C, Feb. 4, 1S73.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the geiiUemen who have under
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to successfully accomplish
the important work they have under-take- n.

. i

,kThe enterprise is earnestly recom-
mended as worthy of the active and
liberal support Kjsnlilt ttinoa3
out tlie country,

.43 J. .AI. Edmunds, Secretary.

Best Paper I IIest Premium!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE
A S3 PICTURE FUEEl

BT PAYING ONLY $2.50 FOR
, MOORE'S

ItUKAL. NEW-YORKE-R,

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED
Rural, Literary and Family

Weekly.
This ruinous farm and flreKide favorite

has for nearly a Quarter of a Century lw-i- i

the moist successful and popular paper Iu
its sphere and is now recognized as the
standard unierican authority onrurttland
doincKtic ultairs, and a high-tone- d to

literary and family journal. It long
ago attalued au immense

Continental Circulation I
Having ardent ftieuds and admirers In ev-
ery state and Territory in the Union, the
Canada, &c. It bus more Editors, more
departments, and gives more and better

than anv other iournul of its
class, but its Issues for 1873 will be better of
than ever before, In both contents and style.

will don a new dress of beautiful copper-face- d
type, aud preseut other decided im-provements.

so

Moure's Rural Is national In character
and objects, and adapted to both town and
country. Sfxteen Quarto Patces Weekly, A
with title page, index, ix at end of June
and December making two larfce jtxid
haiidHouie volumncM a year. Next to your
local paper it is the one for yourself, Iuiullyand friends.

' r.30 I'OU i.5 I
All who pay $2.50 wil- receive the Rural

New-Wk- er for one year, and, as a premi-um, a poKt-pal- d copy of the superb
entitled Blrth-Ia- y Morn-ing, or TheGardener'a Present" a beautifulaud pleasing picture, worth ti. In fact wefurnish everybody ,

THE BEST PAPER,
! . AND BEST PREMIUM,

FOB THE LEAST PAY I

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors at

r fiiALlSRURY, 3V. c.
4-- Cm

1

The proprietors of a borax refinery
in ran Francisco give to tbeir horses
daily in their feed four ounces of
pulverized refined borax as a pro-
jection against the epizooty. It is
said that their horses have entlrly
Scaped the disease, 'while others
Around them have been afflicted.

J


